
* MATTHEW Wf.ILLS,
RESPECTFULLY intimates bis intention of giving Lestons to

the ladies and gentlemen of Halifax, on the
IRISH! HARP.

Hie terme are moderate-and from the long practlce ho bas bail
on that instrument, ho féel. assured thet hi. method of teac bing
wil' give ample satisfaction to bis pupils.

He will attend at the bouses of hie patrons regularly tbree times
a week, on sncb houri au they maly severally appoint. Appli-
cations loft et bis residence, ini the bouse of Mlr. W. Heàson, Up-
per Water-street, wilI meet wvith prompt attentiou.

a * Mr. W. will be ready to attend public and privhte Evening,
Parties during tbe winter. October.

FREDERICK FREDERICKSO0JY
CONFECTIONER,

BEGS leave to informn bis friends and the public, that ho has
lately taken the sbop, No. 15, Granvitle-street, neer)y opposite
Dr. M'Cara's ; wbere hie keeps on hand varions articles of Con-
fectionery. 1
Lozenges of ail kinds, Cocoa Nuts, Almondey

Fruits, &c. wholesale and retail.
le will in a short tine, keep an extensive assortment of Pastry,

and other articles, usually kept in bis line, except liquors.
From the experience he bas had, botb in Halifax and the Unit-

ed States, hoe is enabled to supply bis friende witb confectione.r
prepared in a @uperior manner.

0O:>Parties (public or jprvm*tp> oui-pIied et the ehot test notice.
Octaber, 1 R% 1

SMITHERS and STUDLEY,
Decorative -and General Painters.

RrEsPRCTFULLY inforin the inhabitants of Halifax ard its vicini-
ty, that they have cooezenced business in the above line, in ali
il@ branches et
No. 67, Barrington-Street, opposite the residencia

of the Chief Justice,
where orders will bc received and exect. A witb neetness and
dispatch. July, 1831.

PAINTING, GLAZIMG, &c.
Andrew B3. Jennings,

BEGS leave to inform bis Friende and the Public la general,
tbat he bas commenced the above business in ail ils branches,
and hcpes by strict attention and assiduity, to merit a ahare of
public patronage.

Ail orders strictly attended 10, and executed with neatnessanmd
deptcb.

0:o- Shiop opposite that of William Cbapplain'é, in the rear of
the Acadien achool. sept. 1831.


